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and by t.he Raid Order in Council dated the 12th day of De-I Block TIl;: Gorge; [Survey'. Djstri,:t (thence south-westerly 
cember, 192,4, are hereby deti.ned a8 ,,·t out in the I','("ond a,long th, e,we~ternll'Ol~ndaTle" of SectIOns, 4!l, 5~. 1,66, Ferry 
Schedule hereto. Reservp. ~ectlOlIS 2, 4,,6, fl, 10, 12, ]4, Hi, 18, ~O, 24, across 

--- a road, Scd.ions 26, 2S, 30,~ 32, 33:~34, to tho southernmost 
FIRST SCHEDrLK corner of the hwt-mcntioned section, Blocks ITT and V, Gorge 

BOUNDARIES 0" THE BOIWFGH 01' FgILDI"". ~1~;\~%dO~~);:~~ t~:~~~t~~~~'b:~s:~:~e:lZf~e~~~o=i~fe4~~ 
ALL that area in the Wellington Land District bounded by and 46. Blo('k V aforesaid, to the Manawatu River; across 
a line commencing at the south-western corner of Rection 1H4, that river, and along the southern boundaries of Sections 
Rlock XIV, Oroua Survey District, and proceeding thence 452 and 4iil and the eastern boundaries of Sections 450 "nd 
easterly along the southern boundary of the said Section 184 449,l3lock VIII. Kairanga ~urvey District, to the southernmost 
and its production to the eastern side of the ~hkino Road; cornel' of the last-mentioned section; thence north-westerly 
thence northerly along that road to the north-western cornet· along the south-western boundary of the last-mentioned 
of Rection 161; thence easterly along the northern boundary section to the Palmerston-Gorge Road; across that road, and 
of the said Section 161, and southerly aJonl( the eastern along the road forming the south-western boundaries of Sec
boundary-line of Sections WI, 160, I,;ll, 158, 15i, 1.56. 15.'), tions 21, 24, 25, 2H, 27, 28, an(l 29, Block VIII aforesaid; 
154, 153, and 152, to the northPfn side ,0 f Roots Road ;, t,?en~,e I along the road for,minl( the south-eastern boundary of Section 
casterly along the nort·hern side of ]{oots Road to a pomt In 1:3, .I:Ilo"k VIII aforesaid, to it" southernmost corner; thence 
line with the eastern boundary of ~p(·tion 8f); acr(>RS Roots I north-wcRterly along the Tuad fOfluinp: sout,~-westcrn hound
Boad, and southerly along that houndar·.'" and the eastern arics nf Rections 1:1 and 12, Rlock VIn. ami ~eetions 11,1O,!l, 
boundary of ~cction 88 to Port ~t.rcpt.; thence easterly along R. 7, 6. and ii, to the Palmerst.on·· Xpw PlymouthR"ilway; 
the northern side of Port ~treet. t.o l'hara",vn l-itreet; acrOSR thence hy that railwav to the Urolla River; "eross that riveI', 
Pharazyn Street, and along the southern bonn(hll'Y of Red-ion and by the Routhem '""d western boundaries of the Borough 
13:~ to Arnold Htreet; thence south-westedy along the north- of Feilding-, hel'embefore described, to the middle of Hil(hfield 
western side of Arnold !:ltreet to Pharazyn !:It.reet; sOlltherly Road: thence bv a line along the middle of Highfield 110ad to 
along the eastern side of Pharazy" Street to the south-eastern the ,outh-caster:" corner of Allotment ~o. 2:3 of Section 
side of Arnold ~treet; thence north-easlerly along the sOllth- No. 131 on plan No. 1235, deposited in the office of the District 
eastern side of Arnold Street to the south-wpstern hOllndary of Land Registrar at Wellington; thence by the southern 
Section 130; thence south-easterly alonl( that. boundary to boundary of that allotment t.o its .Routh-western corner; 
the south-western corner of the said sedion; therH'e north- thence b'v Sections X08. 128, 127, 123, 122, and 117, in Block 
easterlv along the sout.h-eastern boundaries of Sections 130, XIII, O;oua Ruryev District, and the northern boundary of 
129, 12S, and 127 on plan No. 20, deposited in the offiee of the the last-mentioned ;cction produced to the middle of the road 
District Land Registrar at Wellington, to the "outh-western at its north-western corner; thenee by a line along the middle 
boundary of the half-acre lot being part of Rection 127 afore- of the road forming the western and part of the northern 
said; thence north-westerly along the sOllth-west.el'l1 boundary boundaries of ~ection No. JIG in .Block IX, OrolIa Survey 
of the aforesaid half-acre lot to its north-western comoI'; District, to the 1I1angaone Stream; thence by that stream to 
thence north-westerly along the north-western boundary of the northern boundary of Section N(), 112 in Block IX afore
the aforesaid half-acre lot and its producti:m (0 the north- ""id; thence by th;t section to its north-Western earner; 
eastern boundary of Section 126; thence south-easterly along thenep hy !:lectinn 1\10. 111 in Block XII, l1angitoto ~urvey 
the north-eastern boundary of Section 12ti to tbe SQuth-eastern District. across a ro"d, and bv Section 1\10. 101, Bloek XII 
corner of the said section 126; thence north-easterly along aforesaid, the southern hound~ry of Section No. 144, Native 
the south-eastern boundary of Sect.ion 12[', plan 1\10. 20, l1eserve, to a public road; thence across that road and by its 
deposited as aforesaid, to Beid's Road; across Heid's Hoad, western side to the sout,hern boundary of Rection No. 99; 
and south-easterly along its north-eastern side to the south- tlwnce by the southern boundary of that section and its pro
eastern side of Kimbolton Road; thence south-westerly duction to the middle of the Hangitikei River; and thence 
along Kimbolton Hoad to the Kiwitea ~trea.m: down 10ft towards the west by a line along the middle of the Hangitikei 
bank of t.hat stream, and the right bank of the Oroua ltiver River to tho place of ('ommencement: excluding therefrom 
to the railway reserve; thence north-westerly along the north- the Borough of Feilding. 
eastern side of the said reserve to ~outh Street; along the - RICHD, F, BOLLARD, 
sout.hern side of that street, the eastern side of Awahuri Road, )linist.er of Internal AffairB. 
the southern side of Haggitt Street, the eastern side of Windsor 
Terrace, and the northern side of Glasgow Terrace to " point 
in line with the eastern houndarv of Lot I, shown on plan Sotire 'I/Uhkill.q 'mrl. le/'ying Nnles under the R(lngilaik; T-lInd 
No. 2289, deposited in the office o(tho Distri"t Land Registrar Drainage Act, 1.910. 
at Wellington; thence to and along that boundary and the 
northern boundaries of Lots 1. 2, 3, and 4- on said deposited 
plan, the eastern boundary of Lot 6 (d"posited plan No. !)!l9), 
and its production to the northern side of Hanfurly Road: 
thence along that side of Hanfurly Road and along the western 
boundary of Allotment 26A and part of t he western houndary 
of Allotment 26; thence by lines heMing :114' 12' distance 
112 links, bearing 351 0 40' distance 292·8 links, to a point on 
the southern boundary of Allotment 24, distant 204·fj links 
from the north-western corner of said Allotment 26; thence 
along a right line to the south-western cornor of ,-\.lIotment 2;{, 
deposited plan 999, and along- the wostPl'n boundary of that 
Allotment to Sandon Road; thence alonl( th£> southpl"Il side 
of that road to its intersection with a I"i!!ht lino paralH to and 
distant 1000 links from the western Ride of IV cst Str~ct; 
thence northerly along- said line to tho road fOl"lninl! the 
nort.hern boundary of Section 132, and along the southern side 
of that road to the north-eastern corner of said Section 132; 
thence northerly along a right line erossing; said road t.o the 
E"aHtorll boundar'y of Seetion laO, and along sajd l)(lUnd~Ll'y to 
the point of (·ommencomcnt. 

~ECOND SCHEDULE. 

BOUNOARIES OF 1'HE COUNTY OF OROUA. 

ALL that area in the Wellington Land District, bounded 
towards the north and north-,,,"t hy the Kiwitea County from 
a point in the middle of the Rang;itikei River in line with the 
production of the northern boundary of Suhivision N of tbe 
Manchester Block; thence by a right line to and along that 
boundary to the north-eastern corner of the said block; thence 
south-easterly along the north-eastern houndaries of the Man
chester Block Registration District, to tho south-""stern 
corner of the said Manchester Block Rel(istration Distrie!; 
thence south-westerly along the south-eastern boundary of the 
a.foresaid registration district to tbe Manawutll River; tllPllCe 

across that river to the north-eastern corner of Section 49, 

I ALEXANDEI1 DUNALD McLEOD, '\linister of Lands, 
, in exerdse of the powers conferred upon me by the 

Rangitaiki Land llrainal(e Act, 1910, do hereby make "nd 
lovy upon the unimproved value of all lands liable to he 
rat"d in pursuance of that Act a rate on a graduat"d scale 
as specified in the ~ehedule hereto "ccording to tho classifi
"a!:ion of the land. 

The said rates will be payable in one sum on the 12th 
dav of March, 1925, t.o the Collector of Rates for the Hangi
j a;'ki Land TJr:"inage Distl'iet at the Chief Drainage Engineer's 
Office, 5 Law Court Buildings, High Street., Auckland, at 
whi"h offic" the rate-book wili be open for inspection. 

A vopy of (hp mte-book nmy be inspected hy ratepa.v'''"~ 
at the offi("e of th" Chief Drainage Enl(iJlPer at Thomdon 
near Whakatane. at all timps at whiph that office is "pen 
for transaction of public business. 

SCHED1~LK 

CLASS A: On the unimproved value of all lands elassified 
as Class A hy the arbitrators appointed under the said Act, 
tenpenc" and ninely-seven one-hundredths of a penny (lOd. 
fLnd 97 !lOOd.) in the pound. 

Class B: On the unimproved value of all lands d"ssitied 
as Class .1:1 by the arbitrators appoint"d under the said Act, 
sevenponce and thirty,one one-hnn,lredths of a p"nny (7d. 
and :111 I UOd.) in t he pound. 

Class C: On the unimpnn-ed value of all lands elassitied 
as Class C by the arbitrators appointpd under the said Act, 
threepence and &ixty-tiyC one-hundredths of a penny (3d. 
and 65/100d.) in the pound. 

Class D: On the unimproved value of all lands classified 
as Class D by the arbitrators appointed under the said Act, 
one penny and twmlty-one one-hundredths of a penny (ld, 
and 21 • lOUd, ) in the pound. 

A. D. McLEOD, Minister of Lands. 


